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Dream Catcher
42' (12.80m)   1979   Post  
Rock Hall  Maryland  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Post
Engines: 2 Detroit Diesel Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 6V71N Cruise Speed: Knots
Engine HP: 310 Max Speed: 21.5 Knots
Beam: 15' 9" Cabins/Heads: 2 / 1
Max Draft: 3' 0" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 120 G (454.25 L) Fuel: 230 G (870.64 L)

$55,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Sport Fishing
Condition: Used
Model Year: 1979
Beam: 15'9'' (4.80m)
Max Draft: 3' (0.91m)
LOA: 42' (12.80m)
Cabins: 2
Heads: 1

Maximum Speed: 21.5 Knots
Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Bridge Clearance: 12' 6

Displacement: 30000 lbs
Fuel Tank: 230 gal (870.64 liters)
Fresh Water: 120 gal (454.25 liters)
Holding Tank: 50 gal (189.27 liters)
HIN/IMO: PMC42136M791

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Detroit Diesel
6V71N
Inboard
310HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 2427
Year: 1979

Engine 2
Detroit Diesel
6V71N
Inboard
310HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 2427
Year: 1979
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Summary/Description

Many consider the classic Post "Jersey Style" profile to be unmatched for beauty and performance in an upscale
tournament level sportfish. With her 15'9" beam and 6'5" headroom through out the boat, Dream Catcher is perfect for
fishing or cruising on the Chesapeake Bay and beyond.

Many consider the classic Post "Jersey Style" profile to be unmatched for beauty and performance in an upscale
tournament level sportfish. With her 15'9" beam and 6'5" headroom through out the boat, Dream Catcher is perfect for
fishing or cruising on the Chesapeake Bay and beyond. She has been nicely kept at a covered dock for the past 2 years.
The flybridge has a well kept Isinglass enclosure, full display of electronics including Radar (not currently connected),
Auto pilot, VHF, GPS and more, all in working order, outriggers, and ample seating. On deck, large fish boxes, Tackle
cabinet, In deck storage, electric windlass and plenty of fishing room in the 15'9" beam. She has two staterooms, and an
expansive salon with panoramic windows all around. The décor compliments the nicely furnished salon with plenty of
room to relax in while cruising or resting after a day of fishing. There is a full galley with a refrigerator with freezer and
many desirable amenities. Sportfishing enthusiast and cruisers alike consider the Post brand to be among the best.
Schedule your showing today!

MAIN DESCRIPTION

Many consider the classic Post "Jersey Style" profile to be unmatched for beauty and performance in an upscale
tournament level sportfish. With her 15'9" beam and 6'5" headroom through out the boat, Dream Catcher is perfect for
fishing or cruising on the Chesapeake Bay and beyond. She has been nicely kept at a covered dock for the past 2 years.
The flybridge has a well kept Isinglass enclosure, full display of electronics including Radar (not currently connected),
Auto pilot, VHF, GPS and more, all in working order, outriggers, and ample seating. On deck, large fish boxes, Tackle
cabinet, In deck storage, electric windlass and plenty of fishing room in the 15'9" beam. She has two staterooms, and an
expansive salon with panoramic windows all around. The décor compliments the nicely furnished salon with plenty of
room to relax in while cruising or resting after a day of fishing. There is a full galley with a refrigerator with freezer and
many desirable amenities. Sportfishing enthusiast and cruisers alike consider the Post brand to be among the best.
Schedule your showing today!

HEATING AND COOLING SYSTEMS

3 Markel Cabin Heaters with digital control(110v)

2 Marine Air Systems AC units (16,000 BTU's- Main Salon & 10,000 BTU's- Forward Cabin)

GENERATOR

Onan Marine 7.5KW Diesel (2,799 hours)

ENGINES

Twin Detroit Diesel 310 HP (2500 RPM) V6 Fresh water cooled, naturally aspirated

TRANSMISSION

Twin Disc, MG 506 Hydraulic Gear Driven
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ELECTRONICS

Existing:Robertson Autopilot AP 2500

Garmin 2010C Chart Plotter

Furuno FCV-585 Radar (Functional but not currently connected)

Standard Horizon Spectrum+ VHF Radio

Fusion MS-RA70NSX Sirius XM Radio

Included and ready to install:

Complete Raymarine Electronics package with SeaTalk High Speed Network including:

VHF, Compass, Chart Plotter, Depth Finder, CP570 Professional Chirp Sonar, etc. (see pictures).

Not shown is the custom hood built for the electronics on the flybridge (laminate with teak trim)

GALLEY

Formica countertop with Teak trim, Teak and Holly solePrincess 3 Burner electric stove with oven and cutting board style
top

GE Refrigerator with freezer (110V)

Stainless Steel deep well sink with overboard drain

Insignia Microwave Oven

GE Coffeemaker

Hamilton Beach Toaster Oven

Exhaust Hood Vent (powered)

Lots of cabinetry for storage 

HEAD

Shared Head on Starboard Side with private entrance(s)Electric flush pump toilet (raw water supplied)

Porcelain style vanity sink with H/C faucet

Stand up/Sit down shower stall with swing door
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Shower sump with Rule 800 GPH automatic Bilge Pump

Medicine cabinet

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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